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Doak Memorial Be
Student Help Wanted I
For Seasonal Work I

The Slate Kniploynient Office,
2111 North lirern Street, (ireens- 1
horn. expects to have openings

| for .students interested in part
time work liftween now anil
Christinas. They have placed
many already anil in about two ,

j weeks expert to lie alile to place
[ many more. Any student, male >'

or female, clerical and mm- ,
clerical, who can work either
from H a.m. to I p.m. or I p.m. j

| lo \u2666 p.m. are invited to contact
! the S.K.O. and file applications.

i |

SCA Sets SI2OO Goal i

For Chest Fund Drive
BUB- ktudi-m riirUtin<i Association 11
has |i|d Jwn tli i- > ir. *
Plans havi la-en made h.v the SIM inl '
Service Qnnmitiflß tin' Simliflt n
Christian Association foi the m- c
niml Caaipus i' lest Da-id j
Iladley ai I liavd Retrio* r art- 'O-

chairmen nf llnf coi linittee. Tge
goal for I In* ilrivji luis Iwen set 'or "
*I2OO, all tin- > mi will In- dirHodj]
a iiodr dir Keil Km ('miiiiiiiiiitorc
( lest. Aiiierii-.ui, Fiends Set* ice

\u25a0iill the World Itudi nt Ur-ani'*- jj
I int. This dri\e
linJl will run ilirilKh Novelilit-r 12 r

P'uifc jfA(' has bad two |in' ii |s Jj
Tlhis semester. At ttirst uiectinu | 'v
Howard Coble was named acting j
president, replacing Brad Snipe<
who is carrying on work overseas
Plans were outlined for the four sl
committees: Vespers, Social Service.
Recreation, and Study Group. Mon
day. October *. was the date of th-

!other meeting which was an installa
tion service for new members, j

The Recreation and Vesper Com
mittees planned the "V Retreat.'
Mr to iin
mediately ~R etrtMt, vJi the

A (appella Choir Has
Wei! Balanced Group
Plans Trip to Chicago

This year murks the 20th sea- j
M>II for the a eappela choir. It I
boasts of the best balanced en-
semble since before t lie war;

partially due to the fact that. I
the men have turned out in good

numbers. There are represented
.seven states, including Hawaii,

tnd eleven different deiiomina!
tions.

The choir plans to work

I'hristmas music this fall,
light of which will he the

ion of tinl- "Messiah" on DeflHHft'E
It. In the spring they .ire g<Mßa<£
Chicago. Upon their return thwill

begin practice on their seeulal pro
;ram. All in all, the choir Has h

very difficult hut interest
;rain which, under the tine IcflHH
"hip of Dr. Weis, will lead
successful year.

Charles Walters, who was a iflflgl
her of the choir from HMO
ince lost his life in the servicß of
his country. His parents have g ven,
in his memory, a picture whiclHH
m he hung in the choir room. iPff
in original painting by Fanning.
Mr. Fanning is of Quaker back I
'round and has painted several pic
ures of Quaker Meeting Houses.

tc. The pieture will he unveiled at

1 :4f> on Homecoming Day. Those I
present will he the Walters family.
Dr. Milner, Dr. Weis, the choir, and
the members who belonged to the
hoir during the time when Mr.

Walters was a member.

Support the cheerleaders
to support the team.

Band Is Organized
For Sports Events;
To Appear Tonight

With the organization of a;
|U'|> I>h inI. (iuilford College has!
recently fillfiillel one of its most |
outstanding needs. I'nder the
joint sponsorship of the Atliletiis
Association and the Music De-
partment. this small hand, which
consists at present of about 1">
members. is making
Irogress.

Music lii-J tier prAiiri'iijnnd
fcps arc In ing t.iki-ji to get

i ihi' larger -Jri-1 ifjflßll - hieh

jitudents tin nut IcwS r;niH

The ll.iihlII;I . mad. .*?". :n aiccs

ami is m lirildMra" play for lleuie-
c.ruing ;n iin Iwa being held tiMay.
I'racticcs iircHwll during tile Ved-
J| 'V,l;| \ I'll.) if
l:ir\ .it of li*Kßecifiedt ime> At
present t he instrumentation is 5
ll.irinets. ?" 'orm ih 1 flellopljone,
*2 3 troinHH.

\u25a0 ml uii^^Hniii^^H-r(-:i-|sion
section. I IJjgi

At Uim wh k's two 1
was elected student director, while
Bert Smith was chosen librarian.

Those people now in the hand
are Harold Moag. Swanson Boer. ,
Bert Smith. Clay home Hall. I>i 11
oden, Phil ('lutchtield. Kd Coble.'
Kd Brown. Harry Workman, .lean
KirUman. Jerry Watson. Dick Spen-
cer. Howard Hell. Karl Mitchell.
I*egg> Wolff. Curl Trick son, Ikey
Strnugliau, and Bowman Small.

rr*dg, oir to ts£-B/(/nptt*
f'mte.

Presented Today
Memorial Room To Be Dedicated to Former
Coach; Picture WillBe Presented to College

NOTICE
l>r. Tomlinson has requested

that the heads of all organiza-
tions contact her concerning
the date, time anil place of week-
l> or iinsrheduled meetings to
he held. This request has hccu
initiated to facilitate tin- |ub-
lishing of the student activity
calendar. The information
should be turned in to lr. Tom-
linson hy Friday of each week.

!Stabler and Sflta
Plan '4B Yearbook

Worl on he 1048 <'linker, olicinl
rcijnrd lionK of the s.nior Is

'ilirudjj uii-Mrwty. The t'ipniJ h;i-

--; licln qccidi'jfeniion, and a lover

The i-litiij-shi| is In fhb callable
hands [ill' IWKA Stable as*sic.l11v 1 Beltimi jHii-tln as manlging

j editor. [ I Icailing tile bu-iriewfstafil i- jl>usii -ss jnanager, lit Harold At-
I w.Jid. Jim I'atton i; the iclad ploto
js.ahpher .iiuj John Shanes "Skpipy"
Rush associated lwfh the Buisi

| ness llepnrtijient 'hi# unbeaJ ible |
coinbinatioii or Herri Scnoellkopf r
and ltoy Cimeo, have taken over the
litle of -|M>rls editors for the book,

while the typing is being done by I
! Itiinny lirnliaiii and Johnny Orn '

, stein. Though holding no official
title Jane Ithodes is in charge of i

\u25a0 the individual pictures.
This year as last, Itedmon Studios

will he llie photographers and on
October twentieth, they will start
inking the inidviilual shots. The

?-opt mi..res aiil junior- n Stt. junl
| ' i)i>i>n'| fpi/c /?' te)

Among the principal events

for the annual Home-coming ex-

I i-rcises lieing held today at <!uil
j I'oiil College, is the dedication
of the Memorial Room in the

! gymnasium. The dedication will
lake place at 2 :){0 in the after-

J noon.
The majority of the alumni, re

i turning to the college for the day,
I will arrive sometime after noon
Registration will he in the lounge

. aji -1 Shop beginning at 1 :'{o

BHP >INI PROGRAM
t;:M>? Registration (lounge of

Hi Shop)
1:15 Presentation of Walter's

(Music Building)
3MO Dedication of Memorial

Room (liynuiasiuni)
3:U Softball game (Hohbs

Field)
6:00 Supper (Founders Hall)
7:?W*? l'ep-rall> (Memorial Sta-

dium. (ireeashoro)
Football game (Memorial

um. (ireensboro)

Before the eeremony in tlie
an unusual memorial will he

unwiled at 1 :4" p.m. in the ehoir
room of Mhe Musie Building. The
parents of the late Charles Walters,

HTtuetnoer of the (iuilford College
Choir. 11M0-42. who lost his life
I during the war and is now buried
i in Southern France, are presenting
I;i picture as a memorial to him
This picture, to hang in the ehoir

I room, is of the Choir loft of the

I Cathedral of St. John, The Divine.
At 2:.*W> p.m. the dedication pro

I grain of the Memorial Room will
! begin. The room, to he used as :i

I men's lounge and trophy room, is
dedicated in honor of Coach Bob

| l>oak. an outstanding figure in the
(Continued on I'agc Seven)

Fall Elections To Be Held Oliobjeij: ;j|y Dramaic Group Schedules
Nominations Announced for Selection Fall Play For December 5

Heading the nominations tor

the fall elections are the May j
t'ourt attendants. a> announced
liy the Students Aflail's Hoard
recently. Ten ?rirls were selected
from the senior class liy the sen
ior class. The jrirls selected are
(Jerry (Jarris, Ina Kollins and

11. .1. Thompson from Founders
Hall; and Ijeiia Mae Adams,

Uiinny (Jraliam. .litter Manser
-Iline Hinshaw, Kaifonh
Midge and lVtfgy Stabler
from Mary HOIIIK Hall.

From this group Ilie Mav Queen
i lid her maid of honor will he
liosen by popular vote of the -in

lent body.

social Committee 1 Nomination*
Nominations for the serial roin

mittec include "Denny" 1.-dton
' liarlotte Flanders. .V*:in Presnell.
Have Register and Charles Koberi
-on. A vote of yes or no will be
skeii on this group.
The sot'tball mnnnger of the Worn

HI'S Attile'ir Association will alse
" included in the fall elect ioii-
I'he girls nominated for thi> p>-i

Mon are Margie Benbovv. Virginia
?lonian and .Tackle Williams The
?lection wil fake place on October 21

The election of section represent a .
' ives to form the Men's Student
Government has been completed with
the exception of the represent a live :i
from the day-hops which tok place f]
Friday and was not tubulated Mf
press time. The section represent a *

ives arc: New North, Jack Chath
nn; old North. Marion Halls: Ccn
'4 r. Hank Harvey: Old South, Kill j
Caudle; Yankee Stadium. We> in |
man and Doc Brodeur will re
present Arehdale.

fti. y uiMi
Beth Fredericks, president of the

dramatic council, has announced

plans for the presentation of "You
Can't Take It With You," on the
evening of December sth, in Memo
rial Hall at K p.m.

This play, authored by Moss Hart
and George S. Kaufman, was a
smash hit oil Broadway and is a
favorite among amateur theatrical
croups. Margie Benbow, who will
long be remembered for her enact
incut of the old maid in "Arsenic
and old I aire," will ]Mrtra.v Pene
lope Sycamore; a role wrich re
ijuires above average timing and
stage mannerisms. Her eceentie ways
are shared l.\ the rest of the cast,

with the exception of Alice, who's
normal actions will be interpreted
b\ 11ii Uollius. The mad Russian
role is t? be bellowed by .lerr.v
Huckor, who's resemblance t< any
Itiissian is more than roineident.il.
\1 ('appiello and Charlotte Flail
ilers, as two happily married nuts,
will be playing the roles of Kd
and Kssie, parts which involve
learning ballet steps and bass fiddle
techniques.

A note of sanity i> introduced in
the person of Tony Kirbv .i .voting
lover aptly described as 'being out
of Darfhmouth.' Bill Kerr will do
the honors t hi> role. The grand

I father will trot and tetter across
the stage in the jiersoii f Gene

° Smith, a newcomer to local theatrics.
II .lack White and Andy Anderson will

bill and coo as two colored lovers,
a referred to as being closer than
. Porgy and Bess. Our college organist,

I Joe Ambrust, will dash around the
'? stage exploding tire crackers in the

, ; face of Bob Carey, his playmate in
! powderless experiments. While every -

* one is exploding fire crackers, and
(Continued on I'ni/r Seven)

The ISU7-IH Student Affairs Board is pictured

above. They are, seated left to right: Julia Cannon,

adviser: Jennie Cannon. Women* Student Govern-

ment: Peggy Stabler, Quaker; Betty Nunii, Social
Committee; llavid Hartley, IRC; Roy fiineo, Senior

Class representative and President of the Student

\flairs Board: Curlyle McKaughan, Guilfordian;

Beth Frederick, Dramatic Council and Secretarj of

the Student Affairs liocird; lfcb Clark. Junior Class

Representative; Kthel Edwards, Choir. Standing left
to right: Dr. Victorias. nevvlv appointed adviser to
replace the vacaney left by Mr. Machell; Marion
Kails, Representing the Mens Student Government in

the absence of Sol Kennedy: Ire l<eonard. M\\;
Wall) Maultsb>. Siphouiore Class; Doris l,>esges,

W \A in the absence of Marie Elliott; Dr. Purdom,

adviser; Howard Coble, SCA; David Register, Vet-
erans Association. (Photo by Patron)
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